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January 28-February 3 events and activities
Submitted by Rachel Janzen on Mon, 2019/01/21 - 15:05
HI Everyone,
CASS has once again been accepted to be a Community Connections Partner with the Telus SPARK
Science Centre. This means that we have passes that you can sign out from the office that will admit up to
6 people at once, per day. They are not to be used for staff personal use and we request that they be
returned to the office within a week of sign out.
These passes include entry to dome shows, adults-only nights, and the upcoming ?Circus Science under
the big top? exhibit. Parking is not included with the use of the pass, and will cost $10 per vehicle.
However, if you show a valid parking receipt when you use the pass, you will receive a $5 voucher to the
Social Eatery or the Spark Store.
The City of Calgary is looking for feedback about allowing alcohol consumption at picnic sites. For more
information, or to have your say in the matter, check out https://engage.calgary.ca/liquorinparks [1] .
The Calgary compilation and performance of ?The Democratic Set?, which was presented by this year?s
High Performance Rodeo is up, at https://www.hprodeo.ca/2019/democratic-set [2] if you would like to see
yourselves, your friends, and your collaborators on screen.

FREE:
Jan 30: Luminous Voices- Community Sing @ the new Central Library (800 3 St SE) 3:30-5pm. This is
a free singing workshop, no experience required.
Jan 30: The Perks of Being a Wallflower @ The Plaza Theatre (1133 Kensington Rd NW) 6:30-9pm.
This screening is part of the ?Science in the Cinema? program, and will be followed by a discussion about
youth mental health with professionals.
Jan 31- Feb 2: Particle + Wave Media Arts Festival @ Various Locations. Live art, installations, films,
and more from around the world. For more info check outhttp://emmedia.ca/2018/12/particlewave2019/ [3]
most events are free, the feature night on Feb 2 requires $15 tickets that you can get here:
https://www.showpass.com/particlewave2019/ [4]
Feb 1: Symons Gate Passive Haus Tour @ 274 Sage Bluff Drive NW) Tours will accomodate 25 people
at a time, from 1-5pm. Find out how major home builders are dipping into the challenge of building efficient
homes.
Feb 2: Community Grants Resource Fair @ Genesis Centre (7555 Falconridge Blvd NE) Noon-2pm.
?Learn about funding for community events and activities, along with grant writing tips?
Feb 2: YYC Alternative Market @ Inglewood Community Association Hall (1740 24 Ave SE) 10am-4pm.

Feb 3: Swingin? Sundays @ the new Central Library (800 3 St SE) 1-2pm- beginner swing dance lesson;
2-4pm- social dance. No partner or experience required.
PAID:
Jan 29-31: Pop-Up Thrift Shop Fundraiser @ Alberta College of Art & Design Cafeteria (1407 14 Ave
NW) Tues & Thurs 12:30-2pm, Wed 12:30-6pm.
Feb 1: Halloween in January @ Monster Mini Golf (2020 32 Ave NE) 6pm-midnight. 10 spooky local
bands for $20. Dress up and have fun! Tickets can be bought at https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/halloween-injanuary-3-tickets-54191494218?aff=aff0eventful [5]
Feb 1-May 20: Walled off: The Politics of Containment @ the Military Museums (4520 Crowchild Trail
SW). This new group exhibition at the Military Museums looks at human dignity and denial of freedom.
Regular admission rates apply.
Feb 2: Roller Party @ Don Hartman Arena (5206 68 St NE) 8pm-midnight. $10 admission, $5 for skate
rentals if you don?t have your own.
Feb 2: Skijordue @ Calgary Polo Club Ranch House (24041 306 Ave W, Okotoks.) 11am-midnight. Early
tickets $15, tickets at the event will be $20. https://www.skijorcanada.com/ [6] skiers pulled by horseback
riders, great food, and the chance to support Prairie Sky Equine Assisted Therapy. (Note: If the ground
conditions aren?t acceptable for the event, the event will be moved to Feb 9)
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